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   Holy Cross United Methodist Church 
1200 West Hammer Lane 

Stockton, CA  95209 
(209) 472-2177 

www.holycrossumc.us 

Thank you for joining us for worship! 
SUNDAY, JULY 25, 2021               NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

GOD’S PEOPLE GATHER 

Prelude Seek Ye First #405 
  Seek ye first the kingdom of God and his righteousness;  
  and all these things shall be added unto you.  Allelu, alleluia! 

Call to Worship  Carlton C. Buck  
 Leader: O Lord, may church and home combine to teach thy perfect 

way, 
 People: with gentleness and love like thine, that none shall every 

stray. 
 Leader: Let all unworthy aims depart, imbue us with thy grace; 
 People: within the home let every heart become thy dwelling place. 

Hymn of Praise Our Parent, by Whose Name  #447 
 1. Our Parent, by whose name all parenthood is known,  
  who in your love proclaim each family your own:  
  direct all parents, guarding well, with constant love as sentinel,  
  the homes in which your people dwell. 

 2. O Jesus, who, a child within an earthly home,  
  with heart still undefiled did to adulthood come:  
  our children bless in every place, that they may all behold your face, 
  and knowing you may grow in grace. 

 3 Blest Spirit, who can bind our hearts in unity,  
  and teach us so to find the love from self set free:  
  in all our hearts such love increase that every home, by this release, 
  may be the dwelling place of peace. 
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…TO PRAY 
Sharing of Prayer Requests and Answers to Prayer 
 (email requests/answers to: shamlynlee@gmail.com) 

Prayer Chorus  
 (to be sung before the Pastoral Prayer and after The Lord’s Prayer) 

  Turn your eyes upon Jesus, look full in his wonderful face,  
  and the things of earth will grow strangely dim  
  in the light of his glory and grace. 

Pastoral Prayer 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
 Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily bread. 
 And forgive us our trespasses,  
  as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

…TO HEAR THE WORD 

EXODUS 20:12 
 12 Honor your father and your mother so that your life will be long on 
the fertile land that the Lord your God is giving you. 
 
JOHN 19:25-27 
 25 Jesus’ mother and his mother’s sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and 
Mary Magdalene stood near the cross. 26 When Jesus saw his mother and 
the disciple whom he loved standing nearby, he said to his 
mother, “Woman, here is your son.” 27 Then he said to the disciple, “Here is 
your mother.” And from that time on, this disciple took her into his home. 
 
COLOSSIANS 3:20-21 
 20Children, obey your parents in everything, because this pleases the 
Lord.  21Parents, don’t provoke your children in a way that ends up 
discouraging them. 
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Hymn    My Soul, Recall with Reverent Wonder Holmes/Lloyd 
 1. My soul, recall with reverent wonder  
  how God amid the fire and smoke  
  proclaimed his holy law with thunder  
  from Sinai’s mountain where he spoke: 

 5. “Honor your father and your mother; 
  Obey the LORD your God’s command, 
  That you may dwell secure and prosper 
  With length of days upon the land.” 

 9. Teach us, LORD God, to love your precepts,  
  the good commandments of your law.   
  Give us the grace to keep your statutes  
  With thankfulness and proper awe. 

Sermon  Commandment #5: Honoring Our Parents (and Others) 

…TO GIVE OF OUR TIME, TALENTS, AND TREASURES 

God Sightings 

Invitation for the Giving of Our Tithes and Offerings 

Offertory Some Children See Him #3065  
 1. Some children see him lily white, the baby Jesus born this night, 
  some children see him lily white, with tresses soft and fair.   
  Some children see him bronzed and brown, the Lord of heaven to 

earth come down;  
  some children see him bronzed and brown,  with dark and heavy 
   hair. 

 2. Some children see him almond-eyed, this Savior whom we kneel 
beside,  

  some children see him almond-eyed, with skin of golden hue.   
  Some children see him dark as they, sweet Mary’s Son to whom we 

pray;  
  some children see him dark as they, and ah! they love him, too!  

 3. The children in each different place will see the baby Jesus’ face  
  like theirs, but bright with heavenly grace, and filled with holy light.  
  O lay aside each earthly thing, and with thy heart as offering,  
  come worship now the infant King.  ‘Tis love that’s born tonight! 
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Doxology  #95  
  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
  praise God, all creatures here below; 
  praise God above, ye heavenly host; 
  praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

Prayer of Dedication  

Departing Hymn One Holy Night in Bethlehem #2097  
 1. One holy night in Bethlehem the air was filled with song. 
  Angelic voices sang on high and shepherd piped along: 

 Refrain 
  Sing glory, glory, gloria!  God’s love is given birth! 
  Be not afraid!  Sing Gloria, and peace to all on earth! 

 2. Their music echoed through the town in to the stable all, 
  where Mary sang a lullaby and rocked her baby small:  

 3. As Joseph touched the lamb’s soft wool and fed the donkey hay, 
  he whistled his own happy tune and thanked God for this day: 

 4. Be still, and you will hear tonight these melodies of old. 
  Then join your voice in harmony until the tale is told: 

Going Forth to Serve 

Song for Going Forth 
  May the peace of the Lord Christ go with you wherever he may send 

you.  May he guide you through the wilderness, protect you 
through the storm. 

  May he bring you home rejoicing at the wonder he has shown you. 
  May he bring you home rejoicing once again into our doors. 

The Sending Forth 

Postlude  Wayne Mock 
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Announcements 
If you have prayer requests or answers to prayer at any time during the week, 

please send them to Sham Lee Sealey: shamlynlee@gmail.com  She will send 

them to our email prayer partners and also collect them for next Sunday’s 

worship.  You can also submit prayer requests to our website: go to the 

“Connect” tab at www.holycrossumc.us.  

Resources for children’s faith development are now available on a weekly basis 

both on our website: www.holycrossumc.us  and on our Facebook page: Holy 

Cross United Methodist Church. 

TODAY’S SPECIAL CHRISTMAS IN JULY OFFERING will support Children’s Hope 

in Uganda, a school which supports the education of children with various 

disabilities.  Your generosity is appreciated.  You can also donate anytime 

via our website (www.holycrossumc.us) using the “Donate” tab, selecting 

the fund “Children’s Hope – Uganda”. 

FOLLOWING WORSHIP NEXT SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 we will celebrate the 

appointment of Pastor Tevita Vaikona to Holy Cross with a special  

luncheon.  Plan on joining us for this time of feasting and fellowship. 

CIRCUIT CHURCH: This week, please pray for our sisters and brothers at  

St. Paul’s UMC here in Stockton, led by Pastor Romeo Gunzon.  

AFFECTED NATION: Please pray this week for the nation of Mozambique. In 

dealing with the COVID-19 crisis, they have reported a total of 100,785 

cases, with 1,138 reported deaths. 

PASTOR GARY will be engaging in his annual Worship Planning Retreat from 

August 2 – 5.  If you would like to offer suggestions as to possible scriptures 

to consider or topics to address in upcoming sermons, please complete a 

Preach It! form by August 1: available after worship, in the church office, or 

via email (hcpastorg@gmail.com).  Let him know what is on your heart! 

Every Thursday from 1 – 4 P.M., Tracy Tennies is on hand on the patio to 

receive your donations of non-perishable food for the Emergency Food 

Bank, personal-sized toiletries for our Bags of Grace, and men’s and women’s 

clothing for St. Mary’s. 

Your continuing prayers are requested for the following people: the people of 

Uganda (resurgence of COVID-19), Kasia, Adam and Nina during stay in 

Poland, Carol Cunningham (fall), Alex—adjusting to new mental health 

medications, first responders during this season of high fire danger.  

mailto:shamlynlee@gmail.com
http://www.holycrossumc.us/
http://www.holycrossumc.us/
http://www.holycrossumc.us/
mailto:hcpastorg@gmail.com
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Preparing for Sunday Worship 
AUGUST 1, 2021 

 We are now in the sixth week of our summer series reviewing The Ten 
Commandments with a New Testament emphasis, borrowing liberally 
from Adam Hamilton’s book Words of Life: Jesus and the Promise of the Ten 
Commandments Today.  

Monday, July 26 
 Read Exodus 20:1-17 
 As we have been doing, please re-read all Ten Commandments to help 
us keep looking at the whole.  This week, consider which commandment(s) 
seem the most unlikely for you to ever violate. 

Tuesday, July 27 
 Read Exodus 20:13 
 What questions do you want to ask of this commandment for 
clarification?   

Wednesday, July 28 
 Read Exodus 20:13 
 If you have various versions of the Bible, see if they voice this 
commandment differently.  If they do, how does it change it for you? 

Thursday, July 29 
 Read Matthew 5:21-22 
 How do you express anger towards others?  How do you justify it? 

Friday, July 30 
 Read Matthew 5:43-45a 
 Who fits into the category of your ‘enemy’ at this time: how hard is it to 
love them and pray for them? 

Saturday, July 31 
 Read Romans 12:18-21 
 Are you able to trust God to avenge the misdeeds done to you?  When 
have you seen love change an enemy into a friend? 
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Holy Cross United Methodist Church 
1200 West Hammer Lane 

Stockton, CA  95209 
(209) 472-2177 

holycrossumc@sbcglobal.net 
www.holycrossumc.us  

 
Liturgist Sally Cain 

Ministers Everyone 

Bishop Minerva G. Carcaño 

District Superintendent David Niu 

Pastor Gary Pope-Sears 

Church Office Administrator Temple Gallagher 

Director of Music Ministry Wayne Mock 

Lay Leader Tracy Tennies 

Nursery Attendant Chanphaeng Plavong 

Custodian/Groundskeeper Shaunda Cartwright 

AV Operators Ryan Dahl/Andrew Osborn 

mailto:holycrossumc@sbcglobal.net
http://www.holycrossumc.us/

